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The bedrock of our Christian faith rests on the
mystery of the Trinity—our belief in a Triune
God, one God in three persons. For years, I
categorized to whom I prayed: praise to God,
the Father; day-to-day help from my friend,
Jesus; and on test days, prayers went directly
to the Holy Spirit. There is no problem praying in this way. It just
got confusing for me when I began to imagine each person in
the Trinity as a sort of individual power beacon.
Our human understanding is limited, so when we speak about
God, we speak of three persons. But we know there is only one
God. The Trinity is not like three signal towers sending out
waves of power or grace. God’s power is not static; it is
dynamic. God is love, a dynamic love that is always in motion,
always in relationship—Father, Son and Spirit.
The self-revealing mystery of God is like a whirlpool of love,
spilling out into and through all of creation, returning in a
whirlwind of love. It is in this overflowing, ever-returning circle of
love that we find God’s power and grace. When we get caught
up in that whirlwind, we experience the Spirit of Truth, and
begin to know God beyond words or definition. The mystery is
not solved; we just get an inkling of our place in it.
Keep yourself open to the mystery of our self-revealing God
and teach your children to be open, too. We live in an age of
instant answers. Encourage your children to explore and
discover the mysteries of this earth. But remind them that there
are some mysteries that can only be revealed when you allow
them to unfold.
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WARM CLOTHING FOR
THOSE IN NEED
If you would like to give warm clothing, preferably
warm jackets, to those sleeping “rough” in this cold
weather, it would be very much appreciated.
eg puffer jackets from Target or Kmart are great,
kindly leave at Church doors or at Parish Office.
These will be delivered to Day-Time drop-in Centre
at South Brisbane. Thank you for caring.
During the month of May SVDP
Vinnies
Members made 48 visits to
Companions requiring assistance.
Each Case is assessed on its merits.
Food Vouchers supplied totalled $3280.00
Other Support provided included
Clothing - $875 Furniture - $1570.80
Utilities - $702.98 Car Rego - $409
Work safety clothes/boots - $234.90
There are 8 active Members performing
these tasks at the moment. Anyone
interested in joining our Conference is quite
welcome. We meet each 2nd and 4th Thursday at the
Priory. As winter descends on us, we are finding an
increase in cases, which is the reason for our Winter
Appeal. Vinnies Winter Appeal 2022...envelopes on
the pews or make a direct deposit to:
BSB
064786
ACCT
100026564
ACCT NAME
SVDP St James Conference
Social Justice

ALPHA 2022

This Sunday's Readings First Reading Proverbs 8: 22-31 Wisdom was born before the earth was

made.
The Wisdom of God cries aloud:
The Lord created me when his purpose first unfolded, before the oldest of his works.
From everlasting I was firmly set, from the beginning, before earth came into being.
The deep was not, when I was born, there were no springs to gush with water.
Before the mountains were settled, before the hills, I came to birth, before he made the earth, the countryside,
or the first grains of the world’s dust.
When he fixed the heavens firm, I was there, when he drew a ring on the surface of the deep, when he thickened the clouds above, when he fixed fast the springs of the deep, when he assigned the sea its boundaries
– and the waters will not invade the shore – when he laid down the foundations of the earth,
I was by his side, a master craftsman, delighting him day after day, ever at play in his presence,
at play everywhere in his world, delighting to be with the sons of men.
Psalm Psalm 8:4-9 O Lord, our God, how wonderful your name in all the earth!
When I see the heavens, the work of your
hands,
the moon and the stars which you
arranged,
what is man that you should keep him in
mind,
mortal man that you care for him?

Yet you have made him little less than a
god;
with glory and honour you crowned him,
gave him power over the works of your
hand,
put all things under his feet.

All of them, sheep and cattle,
yes, even the savage beasts,
birds of the air, and fish
that make their way through the
waters.

Second Reading Romans 5: 1-5 To God through Christ in the love which is poured out through the Spirit.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, by faith we are judged righteous and at peace with God, since it is by
faith and through Jesus that we have entered this state of grace in which we can boast about looking forward to
God’s glory. But that is not all we can boast about; we can boast about our sufferings. These sufferings bring
patience, as we know, and patience brings perseverance, and perseverance brings hope, and this hope is not
deceptive, because the love of God has been poured into our hearts by the Holy Spirit which has been given us.
Gospel Reading John 16: 12-15 Whatever the Father has is mine. The Spirit will receive what I give and tell
you about it.
Jesus said to his disciples:
‘I still have many things to say to you but they would be too much for you now.
But when the Spirit of truth comes
he will lead you to the complete truth,
since he will not be speaking as from himself
but will say only what he has learnt;
and he will tell you of the things to come.
He will glorify me,
since all he tells you
will be taken from what is mine.
Everything the Father has is mine;
that is why I said:
All he tells you
will be taken from what is mine.’
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Sacramental Program for First Holy
Communion (2022)
We will be asking parishioners to pray
for each child as they travel their
Sacramental journey. Children will offer
a picture printout of themselves for parishioners.
Monday 6pm June 13th First Holy Communion
Session 3 + Rehearsal Church.
Saturday June 18th 6pm mass / Sunday June 19th 9am
mass First Communion Mass with St James parish.
Celebration in the hall on
Sunday June 19th, after mass.

St. James Parish acknowledges the Jagera People of Coorparoo as the traditional owners of the land on which we live.

Prayers Please pray for recently deceased:

Dra Coco Ortega; Loreto Paterson; Fr Gerry
Dullard OSA; Kaye Johns; Mary Collins.
And these anniversaries: Charles Macrae; Max
Spencer; Nigel Richards; Bradley Wenceslaus.
Please pray for these unwell: Juanita Castro Flores and
Patricia Vazquez Marin; Rex Urbano; Kathleen Simpson;
Ian Diete; Carmel Curran; Gregory Smith; Neil Scanlan;
Trevor Ketter; Kevin Sheehan; Juaquin Andrei
Creer; Fr Ron Mollison; Neil Pokarier; John &
Noela McCormick; Irasema Ramirez Castro.
Please pray for our Baptismal children:
Camilla Breust; Zac Therkelsen.
June – 8 July
Parish news 26
Augustinian Chapter in

Sydney – Fr Francis
away; Communion Services during the week,
replacement priest for weekend 25 /26 June.
27 June—1 July Trish annual leave—parish
office closed.

JUNE 2022

11 / 12 Saturday 5-5.30pm Reconciliation (book through Eventbrite); Most Holy Trinity (Saturday Vigil 6pm; Sunday 7, 9am);
Baptisms
13 Monday 6pm First Holy Communion Session 3 church
18 / 19 Saturday 5-5.30pm Reconciliation (book through Eventbrite); Corpus Christi (Saturday Vigil 6pm; Sunday 7, 9am);
Baptisms; First Holy Communion 6pm or 9am masses.
23 Thursday St V de P evening meeting Priory
26 June – 8 July Augustinian Chapter in Sydney – Fr Francis
away; Communion Services.
25 / 26 replacement priest for weekend masses; 13th Sunday
Ordinary (Saturday Vigil 6pm; Sunday 7, 9am); No Baptisms.
27 June—1 July Trish annual leave—parish office closed.



Friends of St Augustine gathering...
Wednesday 15th June at 6.30pm. Bring a
plate to share and all are welcome.





Donating via Envelopes with Cash…
Envelopes available at the side entrance to
our church.





Next Healing + Anointing Mass will be postponed from
Friday 1st July to Friday 5th August 2022 @ 9am. There
are no priests available while Fr Francis and Augustinians
have their Chapter in Sydney.



Beginning Term 3, 2022 …
At St James Parish, our children will take part
in the Sacrament of Confirmation in Term 3.
Children will have been baptised and their
certificate copy will be sent to our parish.
Children will be in Year 3, or children may
be older than this. Please email
osastjames@bne.catholic.net.au with your interest St
James Parish for our Sacrament of Confirmation program.

$4 at entrances

Catholic Leader June 2022
Archbishop Mark
Coleridge – The secular nature
of our universities has diminished so faith and
reason need each other.
New BCE executive director Sally Towns
considers patron St Mary MacKillop a perfect
example of a courageous leader.

Parish news 

End of Financial Year
HELPING THE AUGUSTINIANS DONATIONS AND BEQUESTS
* Augustinian Seminary Trust Fund (Tax
deductible) BSB: 082146
Account Number: 13610 4220
Reference: Please include your name.
* Augustinian Volunteers Australia Trust Fund (Tax
deductible) BSB: 062287 Account Number: 1043 4293
Reference: Please include your name.



Let’s help Sri Lanka with emergency medications.
See Pushpa 9am mass… jayasekera05@gmail.com



Centacare will begin a new training course in late July
2022 through to May 2023 to equip lay men and women to
provide spiritual and pastoral care to people in hospital. For
more information about the role, the training course,
timeframes and eligibility criteria please email:
adminpasmin@bne.catholic.net.au or phone Judy Norris on
33243193.



Position Vacant – Parish Secretary Camp Hill Catholic
Parish. The position is a part-time 30 hours a week over 5
days per week (Mon thru to Fri). ArchBne website
https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/ and to careers.

Planned Giving for the Week of 5 June, 2022
Collection Account numbers
1st Collection Augustinian Priory
BSB: 064 786
Account #: 100019791

2nd Collection St James Parish
BSB: 064 786
Account #: 100005891

Loose money
[not pledged]

Envelopes
[pledged]

Direct
Debit

Credit
card

$683.65

$320

$340

Week 4

$1,343.65

$720.30

$240

$250

only

$1,210.30

Total

Parish of St James

Primary School

165 Old Cleveland Road.
Postal:
PO Box 1051
COORPAROO DC, QLD, 4151
Phone: (07) 3397 1671 or (07) 3847 3696
Email: osastjames@bne.catholic.net.au
Parish Priest: pp.stjames@bne.catholic.net.au
Web: www.stjames-coorparoo.org.au

92 Kirkland Ave,
Coorparoo, 4151.
Rachelle Gibson —Principal
Peter Gibson —Religious Education
Phone: (07) 3457 1100
Email: pcoorparoostj@bne.catholic.edu.au
Web: www.stjames.qld.edu.au/

Administration
Administration
Parish Priest

Fr Francis Belciña OSA

3397 1671

Parish Secretary

Trish Rashad

3397 1671

Parish Council Chairperson

Christine Umali-Manalac

3397 1671

Finance Committee

Mark Garden

3397 1671

Pastoral Care

Parish Office

3397 1671

Safeguarding Officer

Kate Pearson

3397 1671

Weekly Mass times WEEKEND: Saturday 8am; Vigil 6pm.

Sunday 7am, 9am, no longer 6pm.
WEEKDAY: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 8am WEEKDAY: Friday 9am.
RECONCILIATION: Saturday 4.30—5.30pm… by Eventbrite link or call parish office.
HEALING + ANOINTING MASS: Friday 5th August 2022 @ 9am. (Augustinians in Sydney—July)
ALL NIGHT VIGIL: Friday 1st July 2022.
CHILDREN’S LITURGY (coming soon).

Counters

June 11 / 12 Greg & Kate

June 17 / 18 Anne + Margaret + Sylvia

Next week

VIGIL
SATURDAY
June 19 6PM

SUNDAY
7AM

SUNDAY
9AM

Corpus
Christi

CHOIR (3rd weekend)

Glenn + family

n/a

Canossa Choir

COMMENTATOR

Ron S

Jana V

Kate P

LECTOR

Helen D

Trish R

Marina Y

EXTRAORDINARY
MINISTERS OF
COMMUNION

Rosemarie Y
Anne S

Jan L

Ray M
Sean H
Christine U-M

ALTAR SERVER/S

Rodel / Ramil

Gene T-F / helper

Lea S / helper

POWERPOINT

Sydel

Gilbert / helper

June / helper

HOSPITALITY

Karen / Edward

Brendon / Trish

Cathy +

Next Sunday's Readings Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus

Christi) (Year C/2)
First Reading Genesis 14: 18-20 Melchizedek brought bread and wine.
Second Reading 1 Corinthians 11: 18-20 Every time you eat this bread and drink
this cup, you are proclaiming the death of the Lord.
Gospel Reading Luke 9: 11-17 They all ate and were filled.
For complete Sunday's readings, visit our St James website.
(look for the Prayer tab).
www.stjames-coorparoo.org.au/sundays-readings
Privacy: The privacy of all individuals is important to the ST JAMES PARISH and we are committed to protecting all personal informatio n we collect and
hold. Our Privacy Policy is available at ST JAMES PARISH WEBSITE and ARCHDIOCESE OF BRISBANE WEBSITE or on request from the Parish Office.

